Quagga Activities Update

• Developed and purchased new educational handouts (09/25/2015);
  • Developed, purchased & installed new educational posters (09/25/2015).

• Submitted Final Draft of QMMCP to CDFW (10/22/2015).

• Began performing exit inspections (10/29/2015).

• Conducted Level 1 Inspection Training for PMC and District staff (11/12/2015).

• Implemented Quagga Inspection Database –QID (11/24/2015).

• Implementation of verbal notification log at entry kiosk to improve control measures.

• New rental agreements (due January 30th, 2016) for wet and dry storage customers.

• Verbal & written notification to UWCD upon departure or discovery of departure of contaminated vessel.

• Performed Quagga refresher training for Lake Piru inspection staff (01/15/2016).

• Posted inspection protocols at kiosk for staff reference.

• Implemented controlled access for dry storage (2/1/2016).

• Purchased and installed additional signage (installed 2/20/2016).

  • Develop and pursue alternative oversight options which include:
    • UWCD oversight;
    • 3rd party vendor oversight (Quagga Experience);
    • Pursuing additional inspection oversight options.

  • Grant Funding: Staff is currently working on submitting a USFW grant application for QZAP funding.